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Yes, he wis a haard little devil.
His clothes were held! togethe!r bj
a n)ultltude of patches and, his

feet..got cI>ld fro))) the wet I)now;
that aYheped,.+rough the holes in
his shoe soles,

But his mother was sick, and
he was trying to do hh, best for
her, With, his thin jacket but-
toned tightly around his neck he
went out into the night storm ta
collect money that was due on
the washings. He liked'to go to
the fraternity houses. To»night,
it was grim necessity that sent
him, but underneath the crust of
hardness which came, from too
early contact with life's realities,

'e

longed to be a real fellow, to
be like them.

Within the swinging doorways
the warm firelight lighterl up the
room and someone was tickling
a haunting tune from the Ireys of
a saxaphone. The little laundry
boy eased in, shook the snow
from his numb hands, and stoorl
for a moment in the hall. Unob-
trusively drinking in the friend-
liness of it. Somewhere deep

within hlai he acrhed to be part of
it, but then chilly'realness of
net paine I>ac/, anIX his throa,t
ached. 'is, eyIIs. synjrtqd> but,hja,
dhln't dare let tears get Ia them
with those fellows around.

"I,hate to„bother. you, but ci»zt.

you give me the„xsjo)icy.goj) owq
us? Mother is sick and we need
It to buy groceries," he addressed
a dark haired, young.6reek God.
For a momeiit som!string of pity
permeated the careless exterior
of the black haired one. He look-
ed at the frayed clothes and the
eyes bright with restrained tears,
and then he dug into his pocket.

"Here, bud, here's ten dollars.
Tell your mother she can. pay it
back in washing when she gets
well," and he hurried qff to the
fire-place with a half guilty ex-
pression.

With a last look at the bright
room, the boy. went back into the
storm. The wind was cold, and it
cut through his thin jacket, but
within liis boyish heart there was
a great peace aud an infinite re-
spect for his idols. Yes, they
were real fellows.
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,sp CLItB 'COMPETES 'PLANS FOR
FLOODING FABLGROUNDS

!
WILL . START RE/'KILN FRODI

BOISE'N JANUARY 6
LOUNSBERILY . TELLS SITUATION

IN'RATE FIGHT

J
Unfon Raeifla Freight Maa Pjr>)s4)nfs

Case Of Rlifiroads In Action
Takin By,opponents

!'.E., Lounsbury, of 'Portland, gen-
eral freight agent of the'Union .Pa-
'cilic lines, spoke on western trans-
portation problems at a banquet of
Alpha Kappa Psi, honorary business
fraternity Tuesday'ight,

'r.

Lounsbury addressed the Uni-
versity of Idaho student body Wed-
nesday morning at assembly on the
history of development of the rail-
roads in the northwest, the water
competition faced by the railrods and
railroad taxation problems.
LONG AND SHORT HAUL

The greater part of Mr. Lounsbury's
speech was on the long and short
haul controversy, which is now up
before the interstate commerce com-
mission for the second time. Au-
thority ior granting of reduced rates
for transcontinental hauls, to meet
water competition, is permitted the
commission, under what is known as
the fourth section authority of the
transportation act, he pointed ou't,

and the present iight of the rail-
roads is to gain this privilege.

"The only argument t bat n nyone
can advance against perinitting the
railroads a reduction in rates to meet
coastwise freighter competition is
that by sn doing coast jobbers wculd
be able to compete with those of the
Inland EmpIIre. This argument Is
absolutely untrue. The rates that we
desire would permit us to enrer into

I competition with the steamship com-
panies, for coast freight Iiauls, but
it would not give the. coast whole-
saler as cheaI> freightai'rates to in-
land, cities as it 'vrould the',man. whr)

resides there. This is explained by
the fact that our proposed rates to
the ocean would not mean enough
of a reduction to allow the merchant
on the coast opportunity to ship back
to interior points and meet the

GADI SLATED- FOS..XOSCWr
CHANGED BY CONFERENCE

Coach 34,tIteirs ReI>orts Poor Syygta',
manshfp.By Soathem Colhges

Thrr>atenid Bilks+*
!h'! "'!!

Idaho will meet the football, team,
of Stanford university at Portland
in 1924, according to announcement
yesterday by Coach R. L. Mathews.
According to original schedules an- !
nounced by the Associated Press, the
game was slated for Moscow,.Oct-,
ober 26. Prior to the meeting of. the
Pacific coast conference at Berk'eley,
the Spokane Chamber of Commerce
telegraphed Coach Mathews a guar-
antee of $6600, asking that the game
be scheduled in Spokane, on neutral
grounds, .I>he same as those at Port-
Ianrf.
PLAY GADIE AT PORTLAND

"Before leaving the conferen'ce
meeting it was arranged between
Paul Davis, graduate manager, and
myself, that the game should be
played at Portland," said Coach
Mathews last night, en route to the
Four L club smoker at Coeur d'Alene
as boxing commissioner. "This agree-
ment was in keeping with a two-year
contract with Stanford. Idaho went
to stanford to play this year. Stan-
ford might have agreed to come to
Moscow for the game„but because of
an emergency and because somebody
had to give and take, we agreed on
Portland as the half-way mark.
Bringing a California team to Spo-
kane means an added 24 hours as
well as added expense and strain of
travel."

Coach Mathews was frank In de-
nouncing the manner in whi'ch sched-
ules were drawn up and the domi-
nation of California. institution, with
larger student, bodies and ', larger,
financial resouroes. He asserted-that

~ !
when graduate managers got to-

.'etherto'ap their schedules, sports-
manship and the home- 'nd -home

Special To South Idaho WII Carry
Studenti Going Hom'e'or

Chrjlatmas Vacatfoli

pork WIII; St+@ Immediately'or
Adaption To Idaho's %frith

",,SItotty„,,,';
A special train, Moscow to Boise,I

with special standard Pullman sleep-~
ers for students from southeastern
Idaho, will be run for the University
of Idaho students returning. to their
homes in southern Idaho fnr the
Christmas holidays, C. P. McArthur
of Spokane, traveling freight and pas-
senger agent of the Union Pacific
system, announced today. The,
Christmas and New Year holiday
period of the university has been set
from Friday afternoon, December 21,
until Monday morning, January 7,
1924.

The special train's equipment will
include five standard Pullman sleep-
ers, coach, diner, and observation csr.I
Students have been asked to make
reservations as soon as possible and
a number of reservations kuve al-
ready been made.
TItAIN I,EhYES 1)ECEDIBEII 21

The special leaves Noser>w at
o'clr>ck, F!riday afternoon, December
21, arriving in Br>ise at 11:35 Saiur-
day morning, December 22. Si»dents
returning tr> their homes east of
Nampa, will be carried in their two
special Pullmans on Train No. 4 out
of Nampa, arriving in Pocatello at
8:40 Saturday night, December 22.

The complete going schedule fol-
lows:

Leave Moscow, 3 p. m., December
21; arrive Weiser, 8.40 a. m., Decem-
ber 22; arrive Payette, 9:02 a. m.;
arrive Ontario, Ore., 9.15 a. m.; ar-
rive Nyssa, Ore., 9:32 a. m.: arrive
Parma, 9:43 a. m.; arrive Caldwell,
10:13 a. m.; arrive Nampa, 10:36 a.
m.; and arrive Boise, 11:86 a. m.
RETURNING SCHEDlTLN

The returning schedule follows:
Leave Boise, 7 p. m., January 5

leave Nampa, 8 p. m.; leave Caldwell,
8:20 p. m.; leave Parma, 8:53 p. m.;
leave Nyssa, Ore., 9:05 p. m; leave

Skating is to be added to the liat

pf sports for University of Idaho stu-

dents as the result of action inaugur-

ated Wednesday evening by the Uni-

versity "I" club, which mapped out

pjaus for the construction of an art-
ificial skh,ting pond on what was

formerly the Latah. county fair
grounds, adjacent to the university

campus, now being used by the city
of Moscow as an athletic field and

auto camping grounds.
ABgANGEDIENTS CODIPLETE

The club, made up of athletes who

have won official letters in major
sports at the institution, has receiv-
ed permission from city officials for
the use of a portion of the field and

their assurance of cooperation in

constructing and maintaining a pond,
which will be for the use of both

ilniversity sturlents and Moscow citi-
zens, without charge. A suitable pr>r-

tion of groiind for the rink will be

surveyed during the next few days

and worlr is to be done under the
supervision of the "I" club. When

completed, the Moscow volunteer
firemen will see that the pond is
kept filled with water throughout the
winter season.

Walter Caseboit, of Genesee, Law-
rence Quinn of Boise, and Lyle Tap-
I>er of Richfield, comprise the com-
mitteee under whose supervision the
skatirig rink is to be constructed.
FULFILLS NEED

Formerly there has been no facili-
ties for skating within a radius of

"OIISTY" KLINE INELIGIBLE FRESHMEN ATHLETICS RIT

TO 1924 VARSITY SIIAUO BY DECISION OF COACHES

Jne. Bill'ks, I). S. C. Capt;iin-Fleet Scholastic F»llure In Yearlings
Also ltulerl Out 13y Causes Cui In Ile;ivy Srbeilules

Conference Act For Fresh

Freshman athletics of . ail kinds
have received a blow in the fact that
at the conference of Pacific coast
coaches now being held at Berkeley,
the body went on record as being op-
posed to heavy freshman schedules in

any sport. The opinion was that the
time could be better spent in getting

thorough scholastic, foundation in
preparation for participation in var-
sity sports in following years. This
is in line with much recent discus-
sion on this same subject.

Much growth in the relative im-
portance of freshman athletics has
been 'noted in the last few years and
this action, it is thought, will tend
to eradicate some of the bad effects of
too much athletics during the fresh-
man year and will prevent the loss
through low scholarship of a number
of good men. The first year is not-
ably hard in universities and a good
foundation is essential to continued
success in studies. It is feared that
athletics are receiving attention to
the detriment of scholastic attain-
ments.

Maurice "Dusty" Kliue, brilliant
idaho center, will be ineligible to
play varsity football next season, ac-
:ording to the verdict of the Pacific
coast conference at its meeting last
week in Berkeley. Kline's reniark-
able work on the line this fall won
him u>)iversal recognition, and Idaho
supporters have counted heavily, on
him as one of the strong points of
next year's lineup.

Joe Burke, Washington State col-
lege football team captain-elect, will

be ineligible to play varsity football
next season nnd it is expected that
another 'team leader will have to be
elected at the Pullman institution to
replace Burks.

The cases of the two gridiron stars
were decided at the meeting of the
Pacific coast conference and In each
instance the verdict of the P. C. C.
members was against the players.

Kline was declared ineligible as a
result of his having taken part in a
game at Boise, Idaho, between Idaho
and Utah during the freshman year
of the player. Although the game
was not a conference contest and re-
gardless of the fact that Kline was

informed by Tom Kelley, then coach
of the Idaho team, that his participa-
tion in the Utah contest would not

count against his ii>teq- colleg)ate
playing time, the conference ruled

differently and charged Kline with

a full year's play far his appearance
in the Utah contest. Kline has played

~two years on the Idaho team snd as a
result is not eligible for the 1924

many miles of Moscow, and the con-
:struction of the rink will fulfill a
long felt need. Later in the year it

j- 18 the intention of the "I" club to
stage a winter carnival, with skiing,
skating, and tobogan exhibitions and
fraternities will doubtless organize
hockey teams, and it is not impos-
sible tliat class or even varsity hock-
ey teams may spring into being.

WORLD NEWS

N>ew York, Dec. 14... Eleven of the
simple folk of Oberammergan In the
Try'olese Alps, actors In the hStoric
Passion I>lay given each decade In the
Bavarian village, came to America to-
<sy on the steamship Reliance to earn
money for the sahatlon of their be
loved pageant.

(Continued on page two)

(Continued on page three)
BOXINO CLASSES TO BEGIN

AFTER HIILIDAY VACATION

(Continued on page two)

INDIVIDIL 'I'IEATI

GIVEN CROSS COUNTRY

EIINEBT ELLIS NAMED

ASIMINING INSTRUCTOR Half Credit To Be Given For Classes
Under Direction of Robert

FejjTis

Great interest is being shown in
the proposed boxing classes to'e
started at the university immediately
after'he Christmas holidays, more
than one hundred inquiries having
been received by the instructor,
Robert Ferris. Some clever boxers
are already in evidence and a strong
team is hoped for

No definite plans us to where the
classes will be held are as yet made
but will be known as soon as Coach
Mathews returns from California. It
is planned to have as many classes as
will be required to handle the num-
ber of men who turn out, A definite
announcement concerning this will
be made immediately after

vacation.'NTER-SCHOOL

MATCHES
Matches will probably be arranged

with W. S. C. and Oregon, both of
which have strong boxing teams. As
it is as yet not a major sport, no let-
ter is given, but a half credit is al-
lowed for regular enrollment in one

'f

the classes. The training which
is received in boxing is probably one
of the best all around body condition-
ers, according to Coach Ferris.

He reports that several of the
larger eastern schools, such as Corn-
ell, are agitating a movement to
make a major sport of boxing which
has heretofore been under somewhat
of a stigma due to the commercial-
ism which bas been attached to it.
It is one of the most inte) eating
sports from the view point of the
spectator and also requires a higher
degree of skill and brains than al-
most any other sport.

COEUR D'ALENE MAN TAKES
PLACE OF C. B. MARSHALL"P'LUB TAKES ACTION FAVOR-

ING CROSS-COUN>TRY. HITS BASKETBALL Former Idaho DInn, Class of 191>>

Returns As Assistant Metallurgy
Professor

Idaho has always had a strong
freshman representation and this rul-
ing promises to be discouraging to
the freshman basketball situation
which has been developing very fav-
orably, according to Coach NacNII-
Ian, who has been coaching the fresh-
men until Athletic Director Nathews
returned.

Golden Brown Will Be Color Band

Tn Distinguish Sport Frnni

Spring TruckBoise, Der. 14.... There must be nn

>nore esrjsi>es at the slate penitenti-
srv even lf the guards have io kIll
those whn attempt It, declared Gnv-
ei>i>r C. C. Dinero, commenting on the
acth>n of Guaril Larter, whn frustrat-
e>I the atiernpt of Frank Dnnnely>
i>sgrn )lie tenner, tn escape.

Appointment of Ernest W Ellis tp
succeed C. B. Marshall as instructor
in mining. and metallurgy and assist-
ant metallurgist in the Idaho Bureau
of Mines and Geology, was announced
today from the president's office.

Mr. Ellis, wbo was graduated from
the university in 1912 with the degree
of bachelor of science in mining en-
gineering, has bad an extended geo-
logical and mining experience. Be-
ginning as mucker, he has held prac-
tically all positions in line up to as-
sistant engineer in the mines of the
Coeur d'Alenes. He was with the
Anaconda Copper company as plant
foreman, with the Northern Ore coin-

pany of Edwards, N. Y., as assistant
manager, and then became plane sup-
erintendent for the B. Ec A. Mining
company at Gilham, Arl-. From here,
as consulting engineer, he did explor-
ation and consultation work in south-
ern Idaho, with headquarters at
Boise.

During the war Mr. Ellis was sec-
ond lieutenant in the heavy field
artillery, and before aocep>ting his
present position with the university
he was manager and part owner of
the Engineer Mines company, with
holdings near Idaho City.

klore complete recognition of cross-

country running as a major sport

separate from spring track wIII re-

sult froni the designation of au in-

dividual recognitiou color baud for

cross-country to be woven into the

officil "I" sweaters given to athletes

fulfilling the requirements of the

award. The color as chosen by the
"I" club at a recent meeting to dis-

'ti>Igpisb cross-coun)ry winueri>, will

be goMen brown. Ia the past, mem-

bers of cross-country teams were

given sweaters bearing the same

stripe as given the track men, slate

gray.
Those to win cross-country letters

this year in the Pacific coast confer-

ence cross-country carnival held at

Eugene, Oregon, where the Idaho team

took first place, November 24, were

Lawis M. Williams, of Boise, captain

snd two year veteran; Guy Penwell

of Moscow, Errol Hillman of Rex-

burg, and Arthur Sowder of Coeur

d'Alene.

A few high school games and con-

tests are probably all the games the

freshmen will play this year, accord-

ing to Graduate Manager Knudson.

The results of this policy are expect-

ed to be a lessening of the number

of freshman student, I'ailures due to

overwork In athletics.

season.
Burks, who after a season at Whit-

man, went to W. S. C., had his year
of football at Whitman charged
against his intercollegiate career by

the conference and as he has played

two seasons at the Pullman institu-

tion was found ineligible for further

play, as the conference limits the

playing time of individuals to three

seasons

Washington, Dec. 14 ..„Sharpshlft-
IW'f lines ln the senate today felled

the deadlock nver the elect-
» of a chnlrmnn of the Interstate

Cr>mmerce committee, and after three
+ nts brlngijng the total tn nine, the
enate adjourned until Saturday, with

sn agreement that further voting will
"e deferred untIl DInnday.

GIRL OEBATERS CHRSEO
New York, Dec. 14. Iiinilnr, "flic

ma'I monk of Russia," whn came here
Io »ecnme a motion I>lcture actor, luis

nnd it Impossible to learn English>
"il » stays at home, keeping house

snd Inning 'after his three children>
while his wIfe, who Is a IInqnist>
~eks In a restnarant.

POSTPONED DANCES TO GET FOR TRIANBDLAR MEET

DATES FOLLOWIN6 VACATIONS „„,„„ ,.„...„„,
SIIv)L> Lonlsa DIarifn To

"P Club Dance, Sophomore Frolic, Represent Idaho

"Gem Of The Montalns" Dance
After Ch)IIstmas At the final try-out Wednesday

night for the co-ed debating teams,

The "I" club dance, tthe sopho- four girls were chosen to represent

more frolic, and the Gem of the the University of Idaho. Constance

MountaIns dance have been indefini- Taylor, Bessie Savage, Iva Silva, and

e y pos ptl ostponed because of the ban that i Louisa Martin were the four girls

bas been put on social activities. The
I
chosen.

Gem of the Mountains dance will be~ The question is: "Resolved that we

scheduled shortly after Christmas,
j
should adopt the world court plan as

according tn Meric Drake, business j proposed by Ex-President Harding."

manager of the annual. The sopho- This question offers wonderful op-

more froRc and the "I" club dance, portunities'or argument and from

will also b'e scheduled immediately the material available a very good

after Christmas. The sophomore affirmative and negative team should

frolic. which was to have been given
I

be worked up.

December 8, is considered one of the; The affirmative team will meet the

iuost brilliant dances of the college, Whitman negative team here on Feb-

yrsr. Thr money taken in from the ruary 7. while the negative team goes

G»n ni tb'In!contains <lance is used, tn Seattle tn meet ti!! I niversiiy nf

13 <>!'! < nei'!I inmi ni 11<> pub- Washii! rnu aftirmative ca the sa!iu

Ii;

'Cleveland, ObIo, Dec. 14 ... America's
pp«unity In the Industrial world

"nvi Bes In strange and hmierto un-
veinped markets, In fbe opinion of

~«atrial exI>erts> who addressed the
gn trade conference nf the

Cleveland chamber of commerce.

the trial of bis libel suit against Lord

AXIxied Doing,las and beard himself

assailed by Lord Alfzied's counsel,

Cecil Hayes. ECONOMICS CUP AWARDED TO
VICKERY FOR SCHOLARSHIP

G. W. Vickery of Boise, a third-
year student enrolled in the depart-
ment of economics. was Wednesday
morning presented with a silver lov-
ing cup by the Alpha Kappa Psi nat-
ional honorary economies fraternity
during the regular assembly hour.
The awarrl is made each year by the
fraternity tn the sophomore of the

!

'receeriinc year making the highest
scilnjasi >c c .'":r >. iu 11!e ecniloiillcs

Washington, Dec. 14 ....Represent-

ative Anthony, of Kansas, announced

,that he expected to Introduce In the

house the equal rights amendment in

the eonstftutlnn, placed )>efore the

senate Dfnnday by Senator Curtis of

liih stoic. The measure I.h sponsored

br ilie nsiir>nsl vrnmrn'h party.

cage> Dec. 14 .. DespIte the fact
Wt mIsslons are a century old, less

tmrd of the world today Is
~n»nd hundreds of mBllons

e ln utter Ignorance of Christ
declared'. E. Diffendnrfer,

hn sl>nke belnre flic I.isiilite cnun-
tihe Epwnrih league nn the
e~irr prnsrsiii ni

,I Epih(r>I>a) cbllrc)l

LEWIS APPOINTED MEMBER
INVESTIGATING GROUP

Professor L; R. Lewis, head of the
department of agricultural engineer-
ing, was recently appointed a mem-
ber of an investigation committee by
the Boise Exchange club to pass upon
the feasibility of watering the Moun-
tain Home irrigation project being
sponsored bv Boise and southern Ida-
ho interests.

)'rshsbin<n», 1)er. 14 .. Tbr I!I.')

repuI>Br;in nuiiniiai convention vrill

br bel>I;it I'Irir I>!ml,:ih ia> nrril I>v

:>r)n>i»i'! r;ifii»> Ira<ler~. »>>>I » IIII'
~e>>II>ii. r>s Ju!1r ll!.

'"'""~ Ocr'l Winht<!n sI>ri>err
I i!.!

i ~-uri In>I'.~,v riuri«>.

IIIT IIIt.IEfmjm, NNIIgwfjI';„
BY RAIL NTE BPEI S= PIIRTtII IN'III'



FLQE 'XWO
TRE HhLHO LROONAUT, PEIDAY, DECEXBER lg 19RS

Joslin Garver Leslie Morgan

%Viales earni va1$

INTER; and in the same frosty breath; winter sports! And

with the advent of coasting, skiing, tabogganing and, oh yes,

skating, why not a winter carnival?
What a hilarious good time a real snow circus would aff'ord, and on

this campus where winter is the seasonal byword it is indeed re@ret-

able that such an event has not already been suggested. As it is winter

sports occupy fully two-thirds of the calander, so participants for such

a carnival could be easily secured and universal support for one could

be almost taken for granted.
Discounting the extreme fickteness of old man Weather this year,

February would be the logical time and as scholastic demands upon the

student would not be so pressing then it would give him more oppor-

tunity to lend goodly support.
Also if the present plans for a skating rink materialize this would

furnish additional incentive and possibly provide an appropriate place

for staging the great event.
The winter carnival idea'became a popular fact last yeat when W.

S. C., Whitman and other colleges staged immense affairs that were

glorious successes. Idaho's Own plans for a carnival were blighted by,
the scarlet fever scare which swept the campus last January.

But this year all obstacles will probably have been eliminated by Feb-,
ruary, old man Weather permitting, there will be nothing in the way

of a big winter carnival.
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PROOF READERS

pened, for instance: the msn who

tied Roman candles on his ankles and

jumped ofi'he Woolworth building

pretending he was Halley's comet.

graduate of Northwestern University

at Chicago, were murried a short

time ago at Colfax, Washington,

where the bride has been supervisor

of music in the Colfax public schools

for the past few years. The couple

will make. their home at 442 East
Ayer St,, Eamond, Oklahoma.

A fellow who makes good mon-

ey is one.who works In a United

states ndnt.

. A msn was standing Q front of a
bank,'4e said there was money in K.

"V CLUB TO INITILTE
''

Here's one we forgot about the con-
ductor. It. goes, like this; A man
said to another,'How do you

f<e<slf!'he

other math saM," Just like a
conductor." "How's that?" was the
reply. "Fare",'aid the man.

"How do you feel today'P
"With my fingers," was the quick

reply'Fat"
Stevens got a paddling for

the first time since his frosh clays six
years ago when the "I" club met at
the Kappa Sigma house Wednesday

night for consideration of several

phLns of imfirovenfents for the camp-

us, which they proposed.
"Fat" is one of the new men to be

initiated into the letter men's organi-
zation, soon. The old members of the
club, all those over one stripers, each
took a swing at the candidate, snd
senior anatomies which have become
tender from years of ease, were swat-
ted without mercy.

Frank Kinnison, "Syb" Kleffner,
and Dale Vohs, are in charge of the
initiation, which, according to mem-
bers of the club, assures an efficient
job.

You'l see this next week —if you
keep your eyes open.

ALUMNI

Idaho alumni will be interested to
hear of the recent marriage of Wil-
liam Keith Horning, '22, and Miss
Miriam Aileen'rake, ex '26. They
wire married Wednesday, December
6, at the home of the bride in Chehal-
lis, Washington, The couple left im-
mediately after the wedding for Salt
Lake City, where they will spend
part of their honeymoon, aad will
later go to Eureka, Nevada, where
the groom has taken a position as
metallurgist for the United States
Smelting company.

WINTER SPORTS PLANNED
BY W. S. C. ENTHUSING.STS

While the snow is still holding off
in Cougarville, the weather is grow-
ing cold rapidly and plans are being
made for the winter sports for which
Washington State is noted. Dean O.
L. Wailer, acting president, has an-
nounced that plans have been made
for a permanent skating rink which
can be flooded when necessary and
that work will be started soon.

Agitation for a winter sports carn-
ival has been started on the campus.
Such a carnival was planned for last
year but could not be held because
of poor weather. Plans last year in-
cluded skiing, coasting, skating, to-
bogganing, and other winter sports.

L. H. Melchesedeck, '23, is now
with the United States Forest Ser-
vice at Bend, Oregon.

David T. Proctor of Nampa, and
M188 Benona Wallace Jones of Chic-
ago, were recently united in marriage
at Nampa, Idaho. Mr. Proctor was <L

pre-medic graduate of Idaho with the
class of '22, and Miss Jones recently
received a degree from the Univer-
sity of Chicago. At present, both are
members of the junior class of the
medical departmev<t of the University
of Chicago.

IDAHO-STANFORD GAME
TO PORTLAND IN 19 4

(Continued from page one)

game arrangement were forgotten
when gate receipts were considered.
CALIFORNIA AVOIDS GAMES

"At one time when hot words were
being passed," said the sch, "I de-

Miss Hazel Jeannette Gronsdahl,
Idaho, '1Z, and Mark Roram, a recent

be brought on Train No, lg, leaving,
Pocatello at 9:10 a m< January 6
and arriving in Nampa to meet th .
special train. made up at Boise
3:66 p. m.

clared that if'he three California
schools and Washington were to be
allowed to frame schedules with a
view to avoiding possible deieat by
dodging cttronger teams that Idaho
would schedule all her games with
northwest institutions. Far . a time

a split in the cohference loomed, the
dlvIding line being drawn between
California and the "northwestern in.
stitutlons."

Coach Mathews has been on the
road since November 5,'hen the
tesza started for Bofse, and returns
to Moscow to~ after five

weeks'bsence,

on footb'all business.,

HOLIDAY SPECIAL ON ..
UNION PACIFIC 'PEC. I<)

(Continued froal page one)

STUDENT JITNEY

Hail me any place
lS RIllEI FOR JLN

Phoae M tbr Slu<PIals

The Quality
'ailor

Let us do your tailoring. We
clean. repair and alter all kinds
of garments for both men snd
women

Ontario, Ore., 9:30 p. m.; leave Pay-
ette, 9:40 p. m.', leave Welser, 10;06
p. m.; arrive Moscow, 1:66 p. m,,
Sunday, January 6.

On the returning trip sleepers car-
rying students from Pocatello and
other southeastern Idaho points will

J. T. Groat

Have You

Considered

a Pocket Book

If imt, you should add at least one to your list and

come here to get it. Our display is ample in price
and variety.

Vanities ...$2.00 to $15.00

...$2.25 to $12.00

...$1.75 to $12.50

Pouch Bags ..
Beaded Bags .

Corner Drug R Jewelry~tStore

WHERE THE COLLEGE MEN STAY

Spend your leisure moments with us.

Soft Drinks, Cigars, Cigarettes and Candies.

DO YOU PLAY POOL?
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HE college newspaper, so far as policy is concerned, is gradually

becoming less and less like the average city daily. This encourag-

ing sign is the result of the apparent determination of those who direct

the policies of journals published in colleges of the United States to
maintain the highest possible standard in their news and editorial pages.

This also is a convincing denial of the claim that the demand of edu-

cated people, even those of the younger generation, is for sensationalism

and scandal. This educated younger generation is awakening to the

necessity of discouraging the reading of destructive and suggestive

matter.
The college newspaper, is an. educational instrument and as such it

must refrain from printing criminal and demoralizing news. This realiz-

ation on the part of the policy-molders of college journals has resulted

in such rising of standards that educators are coming more and more

to depend on newspapers for usc in the class rooms.

When the college newspaper becomes the mouthpiece of a great class

of educated people and as such the edifying example for all newspapers,

then it will have accomplished a great and laudable purpose.

Quod %Vork "I"Club

ANNOUNCES

FOR

Leave Moscow, 3 p. m. December 21, 1923.
Arrives at Boise, 11:35a. m. December 22, 1923.

RETURNS
Leave Boise 7 p. m. January 5, 1924

Arrives Moscow, 1:55 p. m. January 6, 1924.

For further particulars see

D. HOUSE, Agent

It is e«sy to believe the latter.

I

'aybe we shouldn't pan the golden
lock boys, for being afraid to take a

< chance with some of the amateur ton-
sorial apprentices who hibernate in
our fair city.

Eaton Crane K Pike Compari''

STATIONERY

GIFTHS THAT PLEASE

Statistics tell us that Idaho is third

in the production of wool. That cer-
tainly is news to us, we thought it
was first, there's so many long haired
sheiks around here.

Perhaps they are personages of

royal blood. Among the ancient
Freaks long hair. w<Ls considered a

badge of royalty.

So the long haired boys are
either descendants ef the venevv

able Franks or the Moscow barb-
ers aren't up to standard

You'e all heard of chain stores,
hardware circuits, stage lines, a cir-
cuit court of appeals, and many other
similar groups, but did you ever hear
of a chain of GOLF LINKS?

'.<<el(her have vve, but we know
where they wear golf clothes yet
never play golf, not the real gen-,
uine pastur<e golf at lenst. Where
ls this plac you askl None other
than our own University of Idaho.

So, if <L skating rink is put
in'roundhere, somewhere, don't be

surprised if the boys go out to skate
attired in filmy soccer suits.

Stranger things than that have hap-

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY

FOR A QUALITY JOB OF SHOE REPAIRING

VISIT

iDAHO, like all universities, may have a few dead organizations, but

she surely has her full quota of live and going ones.

Witness the "I" club, and its most recent and valuable idea: the uni-

versity skating rink, which is rapidly becoming a material fact. An <<I I. M' ~ Ei+~M~III~ g 'g jp
organization is known by its campus activities —and who hasn't heard <>>eeL lTk8 RL l lie NMLJJQ~)ggg+~L,
of the "I"club?

THE MOSCOW POOL HALL.

Get a Hot Lunch

These Chilly Evenings

hT

us ae
THIRD STREET MARKET

J. G. GIBSON
Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

~num

vis YHLOW PENCILelk Se RED BANQ
AGCEPSiVCll CQ jVEjYPCgrgrgg.

Excellent Grill
Pool Room in Connection
T. M. WRIGHT, Prap.

Rzoelient Tables Quick and efficient service. You
will<find'ld

friends and new at
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CHI BETA EPSILON TO ]]EOVE
TO NEW HO]fm

The work on the sew Chf Beta Ep-
silon house will be finish'ed at the
end of this week and the chapter ex-
pects to move in next Tuesday.

On Thursday night they will have
a formal house warming banquet. A
number'of guests are invited, fnclud;
ing members'or the Alpha Chf Om-
ega.chapter at W. S. C.

After the Christmas holidays they
will hold an open house for the camp-
us, featured with'ntertainment and
dancing. Several dances and partnes
have been planned for next semester.

the. valuation. Failure:to make this
set profit, however,. does not mean
that the government will cover the
loss. The northwestern roads are not
making four per cent.

WR S. C. OFFERS ~SALESMANSHIP

A two wee]fs intensive eourFse fn
salesmanship was begun Wednesday
nfght, Dgc. 5, at Wenatchee undir She
auspices of the general extensf<pa;,Ser-
vice at the'State Co]]ega.of %,aa]fl]I<e-
ton, and ]L similar 7course-.begfn*a<at
Walla Walla, Jan, 14., The one just
closed at Yak]ma had an enro)lment
ot 350, with the Commercial,glue"
roonis yacked everiy night. ""

'.

P. Brewer is opganfzfizfl„:-'Nia-;.
coursas. Dr., F. F.:Nalder ~Ias--'Qe
speaker Wednesday nfght't Wenat-
chee, and M. L. Daggy will talk Dec.
14 on "Meeting Customers." The
speaker Dec. 17 is Dr. H. W. Cards]i, .
on "Educating Yourself .for Business
Success." ~

; Fi

Floyd Marchesf has been appointed
chairman of the student committee
which will revise the A. S. U. L con-
stitution, accoafng to an ]Lnnoun-
cement by Talbot Jennings, student
body president.

Marchesi will take the place on the
committee which was left vacant

by'he

res]gnat]on of. Joel Priest, who
resigned because of the press of
other engagements.

The first meeting of the committee
will be held shortly after the Christ-
mas holidays, and the recommenda-
tions under consideration will be an-
nounced at tPe first succeeding meet-
ing oi'he A. S. U. I.

Sffrltfg
ISSOURI FELLOWSHIP OFFERED

The University of Missouri offers
annually a number of Fellowships of.
3600 each., Ayylicants must be a one
year graduate student and must have
their application in to .the Dean of
Graduate Faculty by March 1, 1924.

'tudentsof any school within the
university are eligible to put in ap-
plication tor these FeUowshfys.

Tbe campus has fust entered into
second week-end of social inact-

,.<t> with all dances postponed and

so immediate prosPeots of raising

~e ban until after the'hristmas
bo]]<lays. The Delta Gammas and the
Nwetas have postponed thefr dances

b ause of the ruling and the "I"
dub and "Gem of the Mountafner

amoig the all-college
dances that have been yut off until

Christmas. However, students
were a]lowed'to attend "Sweethearts"
tbe musical comedy given Thursday

zfgbt, and will have an oyportunity

to see ft tonight when ft will be pre-
8ented again. No ban has been yut
ps Sensa's band concert next Thurs-
dsy afternoon and much interest has
been shown in this number of the
Artist's course.

Both the musical comedy and the
band concert should be we]] attend-
<,d, not only because of their o(vn

j(<terest, but. also because they will

be practically the only affairs thai,
students can attend until the Christ-

s.

STANFORD WINS POI,O CROWN

Stanford- (P. I. N. S. <) Stanford'a
polo t4<am won the faterco]leg]ac
championship of the Pacific Coast aa
a result of defeating the Oregon Ag,
rfcultural College four by a score
of 8-3 in a Thanksgivfng Day game''
played on the hfghvpay field.
also won the second game of the
series played Saturday 8-4.

'
<A'<i

7 iR
<

- l
Pfg af; Colfax has Efghi Feet

Colfax, Wash.—Floyd tLnd Clyde
Sherfey, young sons of Mrs. Alma
Sherfey, living near Colfax, exhibited

'n

eight-f'ooted pfg fn a tent on one
of the side streets Saturday after-
noon. The pfg which is about sfx
months old, fs growing weil and gives
promfse of becoming a larg hog. The
eight feet are well developed.

SCARLET FEVER BAN RE]]IAINS

With the deve]opment of two new
cases of scarlet fever on the camyus,
all chances of a recalling of the so-
cial .quarlntfne have gone glfmmer-
.ing, according to a statement made
this morning by Miss June Andrews,
head ot the university fnffrmary

The new cases are Ashley Cochran
and Ivan Anderson. Neither are re-
ported as serious, and all possible
precautions are being observed for
the safeguarding of the student's
health.

. SCIENCE QROUP. XEETS

The 76th anniversary of the Ameri-
can Association for the Advancement
of Scfence will be. celebrated at the
meeting on December 27, 1923, to
January 2, 1924, at the Unfversfty of
CfncinnatL

The motfve of thfs organization is
the promotion of scfentiffc research
fn fields that will benefit history and
science.

No definite plans have yet been
made for sending a Unfve+fty <og
Idaho representative.

WHITHAN PRESENTS COMEDY

Whitman College, (P. I. N. S. )
"The Fair Co-ed", a musical comedy
presented by the Whitman College
students under the directfon of How-
ard E. Pratt, played to packed houses
twice last week. The comedy made
a big hit with the audience and was
fn addition a big money maker for
the Men's Glee Club.

gas holiday

+14
Dinner guests of Sigma Alpha Ep-

si]on Wednesday were D. E. Payne,
and P. E. Murray.

+ + +
Kappa Delta entertained the in]-

]Owing at dinner Wednesday: Messrs.
Berry, Church, Rasmussen, York, and

~Professor Meecham.

DR. W. K HATFIEL'D
Off]os Phone 483 Res. Phone fe

Oateopathfc Physfefaa
Offfce Hoggy

8 to 12 A M 1 to 6 30 p M
Evenings by Appointment

+ 4'
I. Della Green, Madge Hansen, and

Rhea Saffe were guests of Gamma

;! Phi Beta at dinner Wednesday.
+

4'hi

Beta Epsilon entertained at
A

i

dinner for Professor and Mrs. Gale,
Florence Walker, and Helen Grimm.

Professor Von Ende was a dinner
guest of Phi Alpha Psi,this week.

+ 70 707

Kappa Kappa Gamma announces
ths marriage of Aileen Drake to
Keith Horning of Phf Gamma Delta,
December 6. - Mr. and Mrs. Horning
mill make their home in Eureka,
Nevada.

4
J. Houston McCroskey,'nspector of

this division of the Sigma Nu frater-
n]ty, was a guest of the Sigma Nu
house Monday and Tuesday.+++

P. G. Arch]ha]d of Boise was a
]u(<cheon guest of the Elwetas last
Thursday.

Christmas comes
but once a year

Here's the bread to
give you cheer.

Upper Classmenf~ACHROEIKR'READ

Will find caps and gowns, tuxedo and evening suits for'use
at

O ~

STERNER'S STUDIO

621 S. Main

Have your c]ass pictures made now. Appointments made from

9 untU 630
Tel. 19-LEMPlRE RAKERYNOTICE

Mr. Arthur C. Kinley, sub-district
manager of the United States Veter-
ss8'ureau, will be in the United
States Veterans'ureau office in
Morrill hall, Wednesday, December
]3, io confer with all ex-service men
interested in government insurance.
Every ex-service man who has a
question on g(fvernment insurance
Sbou]d be sure to see Mr. Kinley on
b](< visit to the Veterans'ureau of-

ii< i+,; j.,'T<tf 'P<S i.RFOF [+gg

Form the Time-saving Habit Novv
The use of the typewriter is a tremendous time-saving
help to anyone in anywalkof Be-business or profession.

Use the handy Renungton Portab'le for your themes.
Typewrite you@lecture notes and assignments. See hoe
quickly it bghtens and lessens all your writing taslcs.

The Remingt~ Portable is easy to operate; light,
compact, and can Se used anywhere. Full, four-row key-
board like the big machines, and many other big tssachttsc

features. Yet it fits in a case only four inches high.

Price, eompkte sith ease, g6'0. Easy payment terlss if desiresI

CamPus Chrisbnas Tree
~zu4 <]f] '

utl7'6P (<a@The old campus observance of
Christmas with the lighted tree
~ad the singing of the o]d Christ-

's carols has become e tra(lit]on
w in this university, and wi]l be

repeated again this year.
Commencing Sunday the tree

near the statue on the campus wf]]
be decorated with colored lights,
an<] kept ]it every night until after
Christmas.

Thursday
w(('k)'eeD e]] the student"
Forsity will congregate around
bi i ig]<to<] gree an(]
carols. hfiss Adair, who h» cha g

'fththe se]ections, is having
«P'f

ththe songs mimeographed
week,k, and they will be handed o
(o aii (]<e stu<lents.
music will be distributed
<].ifferrent. houses on tive campus"o (hahat si] may have an opportun-
7(V piOi ]<.arning these. songs

befog<'hurs<

k<]ay evening. It is expect('<I
(ba( Practices will be held for afew'inutes after dinner each(r(nil to insure a certain de-
r"R«>f unity in carrying out the
«<(<CS,

dmin ton
PortaMe

FATIMA
"~at a. difference
Just a.few-cents make i
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towns would have to pay a rate as
- ~IOSh @ezraJS EgtJgeeeS high as the rate to the coast, plus the

University of Oregon co d local rate back.
have struck upon a rather novel WOULD STOP SALARIS
means of fnformfng the world as "But Spokane merchants wfll not
to whether .they .are engaged or realize this, or listen to the logic of
still open to the advance of some the argument, as long as there are M'ARCHESI APPOINTED HEAD
campus sheik..And their means P rtafn men there who iwould lobe OF RECODIFICMION Coj]IITTEE
of doing this ls by the humble, their salaries if the ffght (against ~N

but no ]ejis poyular ga]osh. To oyye," Lounsbury aaaezifed.
quote the Oregon Emera]d;

" Our case fs not geaeaal]y under-"If'e levee us, and has asked stood..We do not ask for reduced
us to trip (fhronffh Bfe with hfm

rates to the coast on a]f commodities.
we buckle 'em on. If he hasnt There .are 804 articles ]]feted under
asked their<(set<words we]et'em,the freight tarfff7 and ere desire to
slop and trip trip gaily on'eumr meet the water prices en <onfy 47 oi
way to the merry c]ink of the these. These 47 artie]es are all heavy

~ b'uck les " goods, such as iron and ateel, yafnts,
This custom should materially roofing materials, and the like. These

aid the men of the campus in goods lend. themselves naturally to
their date gettirig. And'no doubt water freightage, becau~ M their ex-
the Popu]m game%,]th the creeds treme bulk, but we must get our
now is "Buckled, buck]ed, who'
got 'em ba(<]4]ed?" "We are losing our freight business

at an a]arnffng rate, @ad something
must be done, The tolls paid on
shipping through the Panama canal
for the year eading August 14
ameunted to $18,976,O]0, and the
goods shipped for the ause per]ad
amounted to 21,211,000 tens. Both the
tolls and the tonnage figures are
practically double those ~f the year

LOUISA HARTIN ELECTED PRESI. Previous.
DENT QP ALPJIk IOTA PI REVENUE FRO% FREICRHT

"Two thirds of a raf]roe«rs revenueA local honorary music fraternity, comes from freight, but atone presentAlpha Iota Pf, has beee.organized on time 68 per cent of the Union Pacificthe Idaho campus. The organization freight cars which are brought to thewas sponsored by Professor Bangs, northwest to handle the fruit andhead'f the music 4fey(hrtment'. lumber for eastern markets comeThe charter mern]7ers of the organi- from the East em]sty, due to Ithezation are Mrs. Shar, Miss Clark
Mrs. Aremstrong, Misses .Ga]die Pear-

s. Sharp, Miss Clark, cheaper water rates. The sftuation STANFORD TO ORADOATD 76fs serious for us.is, Helen Woodk, Florence,Se]by, Hel- "Th'fs huge total of empty box carsen He]far, Irene Starr, Maude Ash- means dead weight to be hauled withcraft, and Louisa Martin.
Louisa Martin was elected to ho]d should be coming in. These first Provisional list of candidates

the president's chair, F]orence Se]by cars could be used to haul a sha for degrees to be granted by Sta o d
as corresponding secretary, and GoM- of the freight. that is now iie Pearis, secretary and treasurer. through the canal. are candidates for the degree of

The loca] will petition Sigma Alpha :fEAhE BUT FOlilt PER CENiT
Bachelor of Arts, 16 for that of Mast-

Iota, but its real aim is to pramote er of Arts, and 10 for the degree of"Whb should we be exPected to Juris doctor.and create interest in the music de- offer ocean rates to Spokane whenpartment and tc bring artists to the a]] that we want to do is to lowerIdaho campus.
the rates to Seattle and Portland? IfThose elig<b]e for membership these goods were shipped bv boat themust be majorfng in music or hare local freight charges in]and wouldit for a minor, also they must have have to be pai(i, bui they expect us

7comPleted one semester of 26 weeks to give them rates that we want inof work in the university and appear- order to meet water competition on]y.ed in one recital in five or six roles. It fs not fair that in]and cities should ~ll /ask this when their rates now areSHORT HAUL DEFENDED /
BY RAIL RATE EXPERT reasonable. j

"Under authority of the transpor-
(Contfnued from page one) tation act of 1920 the interstate com-

merce commission fixed the valuation
blanket rate that is now in existence of the roads. at twenty billion do]-
to the Inland Empire. The long and lars; and arbitrarily fixed rates which
short haul does not mean that inland are supposed to net 6+ per cent on

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

GLORIA SWANSON in

"BLUEBEARD'S EIGHTH WIFE"

AT
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RADIO. SERVES CAIIIN IN
WOODS AND FAR RANCH

'

little cabin in the Idaho moun-

tain forests, with rain pounding on

.the roof and wind moaning through
the aerial wires, reported K F A. E
broadcasting station at the State
College of Washington coming in

clear and strong; as did also "Foot of
Rainbow'anch" at

Fallbrook,'alif.,'which

is 100:miles south of Los Ang-'

eles,'0 from'hb Mexicaft'order,-and
25 in1hnd front thh Pacific.

"The nearest telegraph station and
telephone is 5 118les aw'ay," sa(ys Roy
C. Teel,'he Californian, "so radio re-
ceptioa from the far north is indeed

a delight. We are in. a nh'rrow-'moun-

tain pais as'the baih of a'ieak,'100
feet In'levation, w'1th rugged granite
mountains east and west of us. From
our mountain horn'e in the midst of a
lemon grove, ladeh with golden fruit,
snd whey fragrant blossoms, and
giant live oaks standing sentinel't
our door and on the mountain sides„
we send you greetings and. many
thanks for your interesting program.
Lemures and music came in loud and
distinctly. We are trying out a'ew
5-tube neutrodyne set."

"E. Woody Kuhlman of Des Moines,
Iowa, reported the program, "heard
here with good volume aud excellent
modulation."'. C. Webb, San Fran-
cisco, says: "Everv night that you
are on E tune you in aud enjoy your
lectures aud music very much. Your
station comes in very loud and clear.',
William T. Kaduer, Cleveland, Ohio,
reports hearing a concert ang lecture,
aug Edward Courtuey, Page, N. D.,
reports: "Your station comes in fine."

upper-classmen in a school of this
:size, according to Miss Wirt.

A vote, taken to decide whether ot
@or the inter-house and inter- class
tournament should be played in two
ot" th'tee; division'oui ts;: re'suited in
:favor of s'wo'. division'ourt wi'th

five players. 'This first praCtice
con-'isted

of'shooting goals, passing snd
abtual workouts on the floor.
SPECIAL SCHEDULES

Due to the great number who re-
ported 1'r practice it was necessary
to assign groups to special schedules
as follows: Tuesday 7:00 p. m„Chi
Beta Epsilon, Pi Beta Phi, Gamma
Phi Beta, and Ridenbaugh hall.
Tuesday 8.00 p. m., Forney hall,
Kappa Alpha Meta, Delta Gdmma,
and Kappa Kappa Gamma. Thurs-
day 7. p. m., Forney hall, Kappa Al-
pha Theta, Delta Gamma, aud Kappa
Kappa Gamma. Thursday 8 p. m.,
Ridenbaugh hall, Chi Beta Epsilon,
Pi Beta Phi, and Gamma Phi Beta.

"The inter-house tournament will
be played off first," said Miss Wirt,
"and those girls who show up best
in it will be chosen for the inter-
class& ms."

HA.LL WHITllIAN CAI'TAIN

"aehtkNoRT 0I Vl~ Hex'Inert holidays. Tha,banquet, which 10 to
.be an, elaborate affair, showing the

Vptor Herbert', comfy opera, community's appreciation of the won-
"Sweethearts ".,might ~ better enter derful showing made'y the

Vsndsls'ifII''--yfiitals'tlight opera, judging during the past football season, wul
by Sic"manner in'hich the" combiu-',be held early in Jahua'r'y.'d

array of dramatic and nitt@ci1
'alentof the university gave the op- FORESTE'R/.AIIII@ESSEIA Ry IIR<

ertt('ill niiht'efore, s half fuled SCHMITZ ON WHITE'INE
audttOrium of responsive students.

;With'.the, exception of s few spots, A lecture on white pine bliiter con-
the, yrpduction might truly be galled trol by Dr. Schmitz, professor of
a fin6ihed product, from the work of lumbering in the Idaho forestry
the'horus to that of the orchestra, school, and a 4kangaroo mock court,"
whIEh'for once failed to 'drown out featured the regular meeting of the
the:less pow'erful voices of some of Associated Foresters, held at the
the,,leading charcters. It was the Sigma Nu house Wednesday evening.
most pretentious attempt of its kind

"-~::"-""('':-'"'-
GIHLS BASKET BALL SHOWS

PROMISE OF STHOHG TEAR

ing jingle of light opera, though
handTed in a more delicate, less
bo'is)tous, ang all more truly musical Turn-out of Seventy-Five Candidates

manner than the renowned Gilbert .
Strengthens Chances For Best

and Sullivan combination would Season In History

prob<fbly have done, which perhaps
m(Ly'count for some of its popular- In view of the fact that seventy-
ity.' few of the turns. in the un- five girls turned out for the first
wflEhfng of the story thread, are how- basketball practice Tuesday night,
ever, hardly expected by the aug this season promises to be the most
ience, and the unwitting, blundering successful one over experienced by
of 'he 'intriguers, keep the action girl hoopsters at the University of
mhving in a natural jovial manner.
COG'CORES Every house on the campus was

Joe Cogan scored hcavy in the part rePresented. Forney, with 15 mem-

of the diplomatic but schemin Mikel bers leg, Chi Beta EPsilon caine sec-
aggiug a bit of his own humor where oud with 14, and Delta Gamma third
that originally written iu the lines
failed to live up to modern expecta-
tions. Mentioning those who starred
in 'the production, however, is rath-
er'difficult, for each of the eight or
nine leading characters in their turn
held the center of the stage. Per-
haps Florence Selby, with her,clear. .A

soprano voice, won a warmet'ls(ce
9n (the hearts of <her audience than
btlIers of 'he cast Compsr'itii(bly

', ™ark'SChurCh iS haVi
hew to Egaho a

Ah+I part oi the lost princess of Sil.
', Campaign fOr yOu and yOu

an)a, that charm which all fair prin-
ces'ses of fairy tales are supposed to
be ".ISndowed with.

W." M. Michael, as the prince, won
a will" earned place in the hall of
dramatic achievement with his solo
work as the heir presumptive, Prince
Franz, while Loufsa Martin, as the
plot ting Liarie, gid excellent work
with her characterization. Editba
Barton carried the part of Paula, pro-
prietress of the laundry of the White
Geese, in which much of the action
occurs, going the best work of her 8:00 A. M.—HO17 C u 10
eerier in university dramatics, while
Maurice Jackson came back to the
stage again in the role of the flighty 11:pp A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Frenchman, recalling memories of the
old English club plays of a few years
ago.

'GAIN TONIGHT
"Sweethearts" is to be given again

this evening in the auditorium, to-
gether 'with the co-ed type pageant
given between scenes, which has
caused considerable interest in the
prod((ction.

For XMAS PARTIES
We. supply candies of all'dnifs for ati occasions.

Dainty home made mints any color an<t hard candles by
the'amous

BUNTE HOUSE

As little remembrances of friendship let us suggest a box'f

HELEN ARDELLE CHOCOLATES

Our stoclclof candy ls'resh and the variety large
Hope chests, gift boxes in gold, French creams, hard center choco-'.I
lates„'.nuts 'n chocolate,". sorority chocolates, cordial 'hocolates,'

hang'mhde'mints, add wonderful chocolited fruit and nuts.
All made and guaranteed by

HELEN ARDELLE CANDY COMPANY, SEATTLE.

Come iu aud look our candy case over

THIRD STREET

finitely <<rranged, but Professor
Bangs has arranged a series which
will be presented at later recitals.

VESPER SERVICES SUNDAY

Vesper services will be held Sun-
day afternoon at 4:00 o'lock in the
university auditorium, according to
an announcement made by Prof. Orlo
Bangs, head of the music department.

The vesper services last an hour,
aud are given as a student recital.
The program has uot y<t been ge-

PEARL STALKER ELECTED
VICE- PRESIDENT

Pearl Stalker was elected vice-
president of the Pan-Hellenic asso-
ciation to take the place of V. Moser,
lvho was elected last year but was
unable to return to college to take
her office.

Whitman College, (P. E. N. S. )
Frank Hall, for the past two years
star fullback of the varsity, and sub-
stitute for Norris on the 1921 eleven,
was elected captain of the 1924 team
at a meeting of this year's +letter-
nien, held last week.

DRESS 1lIAKING

REllIODELING(

Phone 221-L

Apartment 4, Brown Block

PUBLESHED QUARTERLY BY U. OF E.

and win the big

SLED
ng CHURCH attendance

r friends.
Phone 186

Thc season of Advent is far airship"gnat Happi-
ness.

Where Qualhy and Service
Are Higher Than PriceAs a Communicant or Adherent, we especially in-

vite you to morning services.

St. Mark's Church
!4

They'ouldn't destroy
the work he did

AIIToINE LAURENT LAvoISIER
1743-1794

Born in Paris, aon of a wealthy
tradesman. 's e student won
a prize for an essay on lighting
the streets of Paris. Held vari-
ous Government posts. A mar-
tyr of the Reign of Terror.
Founder of modern chemistry.

Corner First and Jefferson Streets

STANFORD ELECTS LONG
CAPTAI'(( OF 1921 TEAllI 4X4X4Z4X4Z4X4I4I4Z4X4Z4X4X4X4X4X4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4X4
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Watches .
When other gifts
are fOrgOtten, thOSe

who are remember- H

H
ed with a Watch on H
Christmas Day are
receiving daily use
and pleasure from
their Gift.

H
So why not plan
now to give those

H
H really dear to you a
H watch selected from

k

H our splendid show-
ing?

Men's watches ..............~........89.00up

Wrist watches .................'.~....812.00up
H

Comer Drug 5 Jewelry Store
H
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"The RepubHc has no need for savants,"
sneered a tool of Robespierre as he sent
Lavoisier, founder of modern chemistry, to
the guillotine. A century later the French
Governmerit'ollected all the scientific
studies of this great citizen of Paris and
published them, that the record of his re-
searches might be preserved for'all time.
Lavoisier showed the errors of the theory
of phlogiston —that hypothetical, material
substance which was believed to be an ele-
ment of all combustible compounds and to
produce fire when liberated. He proved
Qre to be the union of other elements with-
a gas which he named oxygen.
Lavoisier's w~k goes on. In the Research
Laboratories of the General Electric Com-
pany the determination of the effects of
atmospheric aironlampQhIments,on metals
and on delicate instruments is possible be-
cause of the discoveries of Lavoisier and
his contemporaries.

Stanford.- (P. E. N. S. ) James Wil-
tner Lawson of Long Beach, was el-
ected captain of the 1924 football
Tarsity. Lawson ste pped from the
famous "Lawson brothers" combina-
tions of Long Beach high scbool to
the 1922 Stanford varsity, where he
was a regular at end. He has been a
fixture on the team this year and is
known as one of the greatest "wear-
ing down" ends Stanford has ever
known. His playing throughout the
season, aud especially iii the Calif-
ornia game, gives him a clear title to
the leadership of the first teamtliuder
the direct coaching of "Pop" Warner.
Lawson is a member of Delta Kappa
Epsilon.

POST CHRISTMAS CALENDAR

Although several of the dances
whihh had to be postponed be-
cauie of the ban have not been
sch(lduled, the'ost holiday cal-
endar now remains as follows:
Jannary 7 .......Ukranian Chorus
January 12 ..Beta Theta Pl Dance
January 17 .....Walker's Plays
January 18 . J3ritish Columbia-

Idaho Triangular Debate
January 19 Delta Gamma Dance
January'6 ... Mucker's Smudge
February' ......Miner's Dance
February 7 ....'Washington, Whit-
man, Women's Triangular Debate
February 16 Kappa Alpha Theta

Dance
February 16 ...Sigma Nu Forma1

This la the mark of the
General Electric Cotn-
p(my> ail organize'Hon
of 100,000 men and
woman engaged in pro-
ducing the tools by
which alactriclty-
man's gtaat satvant~
is making the world a
bettet place to Rva In.

class was represented by 25 members,

TURN-OUT QOOD

said Miss Lillian Witt, head of the
For unavoidable reasons, the Mo -

physical education. department for
iA

OLjI', J~IIICE'OST PRE. cow chamber of commerce, has post women. The prospects for an inter
T ~gOUAA'~CLE IN YE~'S poned that coaununity banquet in class tournament seem very'romia-

honor of the Idaho Vandals, which ing, inasmuch as ther'e were eight
j'il(. jjttl~jj~''ssf," 'Isvyc IIIIIItriI) vrss announced for next Tuesday seniors and 1$ juniors present. Tlda

vYR<g> +01"~jjgpfjj" levejtin8; Decemjler l8, until after the is an unusually good" record'or
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